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SENATOR GRAY

HAS ACCEPTED

"Will Be a Member of

McKinley's Peace

Commission.

THE BODY NOW COMPLETE

Senator Gray Reconsiders the Ques-

tion nnd Accepts Democrats Giv-

en Representation Mr. Gray May
Resign from the Anglo-America- n

Commission His Views on For
eign Questions Regarded as an

Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 9. Senator
Grny after previously notifying Pres-
ident McKlnley that he must decline l
the appointment as one of the com
missioners to arrange the terms of
peace between this country anil Spain
decided today to accept the honor.
His declination, which was made on
Wednesday, was followed by a visit
from Assistant Secretary of State
John Ilussett Moore, himself a native
of Delaware, who will accompany the
commission to Paris as secretary and
counsel. Mr. Moore came to this city
yesterday at the request of the presi-
dent to ask Senator Gray to reconsider
his declination.

Mr. Moore set forth that the ques-
tions that will come before the com-
mission will be of the utmost Impor-
tance to this country and took the pos-
ition that, under the circumstances,
it was a matter of public duty for the
senator to lay aside all private inter-
ests and accept the appointment.

Although against his personal In-

clinations Senator Gray finally agreed
to become one of the commissioners.
He Is appreciative of the honor shown
him through the president's tender of
the appointment after he had declined.

The United States peace commission
Is now complete. It is comprised as
follows: Judge Day, Senators Davis,
Frye and Gray and Whltelaw Reld.

In selecting Senator Gray, the pres-

ident has given Democrats represen-
tation on the commission. The ap-

pointment probably will necessitate
the retirement of Mr. Gray from the
Anglo-Americ- commission, which Is
conducting its sessions In Canada, as
that commission will resume its work
about the time the peace commission-
ers, sail for Paris.

On foreign questions Mr. Gray has
been regarded generally as opposed to
expansion, his votes in the senate hav-
ing been against the annexation of
Hawaii.

Senator Gray is one of the best
known men in public life, having been
a prominent figure In the senate for
the last twelve years. He was born
at Newcastle, Del., in 1840, and was
graduated from Princeton. He served
at attorney general of Delaware, and
later was appointed to the senate
when Thomas F. Bayard entered the
first Cleveland cabinet ns secretary of
btate. Mr. Gray has been In the sen-nt- c

continuously since then, serving
with distinction being one of the rec-
ognized forces In debate and In the
shaping of Important legislation. He
is a member of the senate committee
on foreign relations, thus making three
members of that committee Senators
Davis, Frye and Gray on the peace
corrmlsslon.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS TROOPS.

Prom the Portico of the White Houso
He Greets Columbia Volunteers.
Washington, Sept. 9. From the por-

tico of the White house the president
and all the members of the cnblnet
now in the city this afternoon reviewed
the First District of Columbia Volun-
teers on their return from the war.
It was an Inspiring sight ns the Dis-
trict heroes marched under the portico
receiving the salutation of the presi-
dent, while a dense crowd gave an
enthusiastic welcome to the soldiers.
Pennsylvania avenue was hung from
end to end with flags and bunting.
Thi regiment left Montauk yesterday
nnd reached here this afternoon. All
along the line of march there was a
continuous ovation. At the treasury a
chorus of several hundred voices sang
"Home Sweet Home" above the rattle
of the regimental drums. At the
White house the president was assist-
ed In reviewing by Secretaries Gage
and Wilson, Postmaster General Em-
ory Smith, Adjutant General Corhln
and General Haines. The troops pre-
sented a soldierly appearance despite
the fatigue and exposure they have
undergone.

A beautlfut and graceful Incident
occurred during the review. The sick
noldlsrn followed the marching men, In
carriages, each Invalid carrying a
large bouquet. One of the slek men
raised himself ns he neared the presi-
dent nnd tossed his bouquet toward
him. The president saw the net and
reaching out deftly caught the flowers
ns they Hew through the air. The in-

cident was greeted with cheers from
the crowds. The president kept the
bouquet. At the conclusion of the re-

view the regiment marched to the
white lot, back of the exerutlve man-
sion nnd was mustered out.

Captain Bell Dead,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sent. 9. Captain Ollvjr

Bell, of Company D, Ninth Pennsylvania
regiment, died In the hospital nt Lexing-
ton, Ky this evening of typhoid fever.
He is the third captain and the twenty-secon- d

man in the regiment to die of tho
disease. Deceased was one of the best
known officers lit the state guard lie en-
listed as a private In ISSt and was elected
captain In ISM. The body will be brought
to Wllkes-Harr- e for Interment,

Knocked Out by the Kid.
Now York. Sept. 9. Oscar Gardiner, tho

"Omaha Kid," tonleht knocked out Sam
Bolen, colored, of tills city, In tho tenth
round.

ALGER INVESTIGATION.

President McKlnley Is Undecided as
to Appointment of Commission.
Washington, Sept. 0. The cabinet

meeting today was protracted, tasting
two hours and a quarter, although on-

ly Secretaries Gaco and Wilson and
Postmaster General Emory Smith were
with the president. The question of
Investigating the ndmlnlstrntlon of the
war department and the appointments
of commissioners to conduct the Inves-
tigation wus gone over. Whether the
president will decide for an Investigation
rests upon his ability to find men for
the commission In whom there will be
such universal approval that their ver-
dict will bo accepted In advance as a
Just determination of the subject. If
such men con be found, then the pres
ident will name them nnd order the
Investigation; If they cannot be found
then the Investigation will not occur.
It Is felt to he essential as a pro-resu- lt

to the commission that a membership
shall be secured which will command
general npproval. Some names are
mentioned but a conclusion was not
reached on any of them. The Miles-Alg- er

controversy which Is distinct
from the lnqlulry Into the war depart-
ment, was not referred to at the cabin-
et meeting.

The Philippine question came up for
discussion but any final determination
will go over till the next cabinet meet-
ing.

Washington, Sept. 9. President
has tendered places on the pro- -

posed commission to Investigate the
war department In relation to the con-
duct of the Spanish-America- n war, to
Major General Schoflcld, former com-
manding general of the army, and to

John B. Gordon, of Oeorglu.

PANA MINE TROUBLES.

President Penwell Threatens to Op

erate His Mine with Negro nnd
Foreign Labor Miners Will Stay
Out with the Union.
Pana, 111. Sept. 9. George V. Pen-wel- l,

president of the Penwell min-
ing company, gave notice today that
he would open his mine Monday nnd
would only pay 25 cents per ton; the
price non union negroes are being paid
at the Sprlngslde mine. He said: "I
prefer white miners If they will desert
the union, otherwise I must operate
the mine with negroes and foreign la-

bor."
The miners say they will not nccept

his offer and will not work under the
scale of 33 cents, neither will they de-

sert the union. This means the Impor-
tation of several hundred additional
negroes and the retention of 200 depu-
ties to guard them.

Captain D. L. Hart, the controlling
stockholder in the Pana mining com-
pany, today said:

"We Pana operators are opposed to
the union as a national body dictating
to us how we shall run our business
and we propose unless they will accept
our terms to put In negroes."

President Cravens ,of the Miners un-

ion' said: "The miners will never ac-

cept the Penwell offer as the result
would be the dissolution of the union
Just for what the operators have nil
the time been working for and would
provoke trouble between the miners
nnd operators not only of Illinois,
but Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
He added: "This Is a question of life
and death to the miners' union or-

ganization and we will light It out on
this line if it takes all winter."

A mammoth stockade and quarters
for Imported negroes has been com-
pleted at the Penwell colliery.

MILES AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

The General Makes a Brief Call Upon
the President.

Washington, Sept. 9. General Miles,
accompanied by Colonel Mlchler, of
his staff, called at the White House
shortly before the cabinet meeting be-

gin today. At the time of his ar-
rival the president was conferring with
Justice Harlan, Senator Allison nnd
other callers. General Miles nnd Col-

onel Mlchler were shown into the cab-
inet ante room, and there the presi-
dent joined them, excusing himself
fiom the other callers. The meeting
between the president and command-
ing general was comparatively brief,
lasting about five minutes, as tho cab-
inet meeting wus about to begin. It
was not In the nature of a ."(infer-
ence during which questions relutlng
to the war were discussed, but was
that formal call of respect usual on
the icturn of a high olllclal. The con-
ference for more extended discussion
of war affairs doubtless will come lat-
er, although It was said after the call
that no exact time had been fixed for
n further meeting.

General Miles had nothing to say
before or after the call. He wus greet-
ed with a round of applause as he left
the White House, pushing his way
through the dense crowd awaiting the
review of the District of Columbia
lroo;s.

CERVERA AT PORTSMOUTH.

The Spanish Troops Will Leave Next
Week.

Portsmouth, N. If., Sept., 9. Admiral
Pasqual Cervera and his son, Angel,
nrrlved here this morning from New
York and went direct to tho navy yard
In carriages. The admiral Is making
preparations for tho transportation of
the seamen of his former fleet to the
native country.

The steamship City of Rome, which
will convey the prisoners to Spain Is
expected here tomorrow, and will start
for Spain on Monday.

Fusion of "Pops" and Democrats.
Ellensburg, Wash,, Sept. 9. The Popu-

list state convention today conceded the
demand of the Democrats for one supremo
Juilgo and a fusion agreement wan
reached. The Populists nominated U. F.
Iluusto, of Tiicoma, us their candidate
lor supreme Judge, James Hamilton
Lewis wus renominated for congress by
the Democrats und W. C. Jones by tha
Sliver Republicans.

Patients Improve.
Lexington, Sept. 9 Hospital trains from

Minnesota and Pennsylvania left Camp
Hilton today. Twenty-si- x sick soldiers
were taken to Minnesota, and fifty-seve- n

to Pennsylvania. Thero are loss
than 500 In tho hospital and there is
great Improvement In tho patients. No
deaths for forty-eig- hour.

COMMISSIONERS OF

PEACE ARE READY

GOOD WILL MESSENGER GREET-

ED BY A BRICK AT SAN JUAN.

The First Unpleasant Incident Since
the-- Arrival of the Party at Porto
Rico Americans Will Brook no
Delay in Settlemcntof the Business
Before Them.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 9.

The American committee at n meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon decided
to notify Captain General Mnrlus that
they were present and ready to pro-

ceed with business. A communication
to this effect was drafted In most
courteous terms. It asked where and
when the Spanish commissioners would
meet the Americans. Lieutenant
Pears, Hear Admiral Schley's flag lieu-

tenant, delivered the communication to
the captain general, driving to the
palace in a carriage. At the gate of
the palace, a brick was hurled nt him
from the sidewalk. He partly warded
the missile off with his hands and It
fell striking him on the ankle, hut
doing only slight Injury. This Is the
first Incident of the kind since the
arrival hero of the Americans. The
lieutenant did not deem It advisable to
lodge ii complaint and the police made
no arrest.

The Ainerlcnn commissioners arc de-

termined to brook no delay as Indicat-
ed by their action. Although Captain
General Maclas recognized their pres
ence by official visits they have not
been notified of the appointment or of
the names of the Spanish commission-
ers, and the names of the latter have
not been olllclnlly gazetted here In
spite of the fact that It Is understood,
unolliclally, that Generals Ortega and
Vallerlno and the auditor of war, Se-n-

Agullar, comprise the Spanish
commission. The thirty days expire on
Sunday, and If the Spaniards are not
prepared to proceed on that date, they
must explain matters.

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror and the gunboat Ponce De Leon
sailed for the Island of Martinique to-

day where they will be placed in dry
docks as their bottoms are foul.

The gunboats Isabclle II, and Con-

cha will follow on Monday.
General Maclas this afternoon noti-

fied tho American military commis-
sioners that the Spanish evacuation
commissioners would be ready to meet
the Amei leans at the palace tomor-
row.

MILES AND MEIKELJOHN.

They Chat Cheerfully at the War De-

partment Headquarters.
Washington, Sept. 9. General Miles

came to the war department at ten
o'clock today and after spending a
short time In his room at army head-
quarters went to the olllce of the sec-
retary of war. Acting Secretary Melk-eljoh- n

was present and was talking
with Governor Atkinson, of Georgia,
and Adjutant General 'Corhln when
General Miles entered. The latter was
accorhpanled by members of his staff.

A'ter the gentlemen had shaken hands
and the business with the governor
was transacted Mr. Meikeljohn and
General Miles chatted for some time
on general topics of the campaign In
Porto Rico and the return trip of tho
commanding geneial. Shortly after-
wards General Miles left the depart-
ment.

WILHELMINA IN DANGER.

An Attempt Has Been Made to As-

sassinate the Girl Queen.
Berlin, Sept. 9. The Lokal Anzelger

says that a fortnight ago an attempt
was made to assassinate Queen a.

Near Ameisfort, Province of
Utrecht, on the road between Castle
Soostdyt and Baara, a man emerged
from behind n tiee nnd tired a levol-ve- r

at her majesty. The bullet missed
the queen hut ploughed the cheek of
a lady In attendance.
The would-b- e assaslu wasarrested, lie

is supposed to be un English anar-
chist.

The strictest secrecy has been main-
tained hitherto as to the affair In or-

der not to disturb the enjoyment of
the festivities.

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERS.

Lancaster Boys Are Entertained by
the Citizens.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 9, Tonight the
members of Company L, Pennsylvania
volunteers, recruited In this city and
lately returned from Porto Rico, were
given a formal reception ut the hands
of a citizens' committee of one hun-
dred, headed by Major Shirley.

There was an Imposing military
pagent throughout the crowded and
billllantly decorated streets, nil tho
uniformed organizations and other
bodies being In line, und the soldiers
v. i re entertulned ut a banquet, where
speeches were made by Hon, Broscow
ami others, and Jollification enjoyed.

Willing to Bury Soldiers.
Washington. Sept. 9. -- Uiforo, leaving

Washington Secretary Alger directed that
an order be Issued that Instead of the
regular ullowanco of $10 for the burial
of u BOldlcr. that $'15 should be allowed,
ond tho remains transported home ut the
Government's expense.

Bayard Gradually Sinking.
Dedham, Mass., Sept. 9. The physlclrnH

In attendance statu) this evening that
Mr. Bayard still seemed to bo sinking
gradually, although there was hut little
noticeable changa since yestorduy.

Alger at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Sept. 0. Secretary of War

Alger and party reuched Pittsburg en
route for tho secretary's homo In Detroit
for about a ten days' stay.

"FIGHTING JACK" BOLTS.

Ho Is Nominated for Congress
Against Mr. Butler.

West Chester, Pa. Sept. 9,Ex-Con-gressm-

John B. Robinson, of Media,
was today nomlnnted for congress by
tho Delaware county Republican con-
ferees to oppose Thomus Butler, the
present congressman from this district.

Congressman Butler was recently re-

nominated by tho Joint conferees of
Delawate and Chester county without
opposition. Robin-
son who practically had the appoint-
ment of the Delaware county conferees
claimed that tho latter Ignored his In-

structions nnd he then selected the con-
ferees who today nominated him for
congress. .

FACTORY INSPECTORS MEET.

Chief Inspector Campbell Is Elected
President.

Boston, Sept. 9. The international
association of factory Inspectors con-elud-

Its twelfth annual convention
today. Chief Inspector James Camp-hel- l,

of Pennsylvania, was elected pres-
ident.

Among the resolutions adopted was
one presented by Chief Campbell, call-
ing upon the delegates to use their

with the authorities of their
respective stntes to have congress pass
laws further restricting and controll-
ing immigration.

DUNS REVEIW OF TRADE.

Volume of Business Larger TIiIb

Week Than Ever Before Investors
Across the Water Seek American
Securities.
New York. Sept. 'o.H. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade will say
tomorrow:

The volume of business is larger than
It ever has been. Investors across the
water have caught the cue and their
purchases of American bonds and
stocks have been heavy for several
weeks.

Wheat has been about one cent high-
er In price for spot, with western re-

ceipts only about as large as those of
last year for the week. Atlantic ex-

ports for the week have been 2,325,100
bushels ngalnst 4,243,3SG last year, Hour
Included, and Pacific exports 163,192

ugalnst "13,431 last year. Corn Is a
shade higher, and promising only
1,750,000 bushels. The cotton year has
closed, according to the Financial
Chronicle, with a yield of 11,180,960
bales In 1S97, of which 7,CI6,0S5 were
exported, 1,858,000 were consumed In
Northern mills, 1,227,939 in southern
mills, 420,079 were added to Northern
mill stock, nnd 98,991 to commercial
stock.

Nobody- - can guess how great the de-

mand for Iron and steel products may
he a month hence, but the manufac-
turer has the rare good sense to wait
for the actual orders before hoisting
prices. So far the advance has been
remarkably moderate In the average
of all finished products, only 3.3 per
cent, from the lowest price this year,
while pig iron has risen less than 3
per cent. Orders this week Include
10,000 tons of rails at Chicago. 5,000
tons at Boston, with 10,000 to 24,000 tons
coming at Philadelphia; 10,000 tons
plnte for a Baltimore ship yard and
heavy orders for bars, rods, and espec-
ially sheets at all markets.

Failures for the first week of Sep-

tember huve been In amount of liabil-
ities, $1,111,593; mantifucturering, $224,-60- 2,

and trading, $703,991. Failures for
the week have been 164 in the United
States against 215 last year.

MONROE GETS SENATOR.

Warring Democrats of the Twenty-Secon- d

District Will Divide Honors.
Stroudshurg. Pa., Sept. 9. The meet-

ing of the Twenty-secon- d Senatorial
Democratic conferees, which was to
have been held here today, was post-
poned on account of the absence of
the conferee from Pike county. The
dnte for the next meeting was not an-
nounced.

Word received from Carbon county
Is to the envoi that the splitting fac-
tions In that county are willing to div-
ide the number of senatorial conferees
to one and one-ha- lf each. This will
give the senator, It Is thought, this
year to Monroe county, whose choice
Is Attorney David S. Lee,

DUE TO CARELESSNESS.

Surgeon Neff's Opinion of the Causes
of Typhoid Fever.

New York, Sept. 9. Surgeon Neff,
of the Eighth New York volunteeis
said today that the typhoid In the
regiment was due to the filthy condi-
tion of the Chlcknmauga river which
received the sewerage of 11,000 animals
and 80,000 men. He said the country
was not prepared to go to war when
It did and there was not the attention
paid to details necessary for the health
of the men.

Captain Parish, ndjutunt of the reg-
iment, said that at Chlcknmauga the
bedding used for typhoid and malaria
patients was given up to the well men
to use.

Scherer Released.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.. Sept. 9. Louis

Seherer, the young farmer of 11 unlock
township, who was committed to Jail on
the charge of killing his brother, Frank,
with a pitchfork, was riven a habeas
corpus hearing beforo Judge Bennett to-

day nnd discharged. The Judge said :t
wns un Injustice to commit the man to
Jail on tho sllsht evidence offered.

Prince Has Diphtheria.
Berlin. Sept. 9. Pilnce August Wll-hel-

the fourth son of Emperor Will-la-

Is suffering from diphtheria. The
younger chlldien have been removed and
the empress alone remains at tho new
palace with tho pnticut.

Death of Henry Deitrick.
Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa Sept. onry A.

Deitrick, a member of Company B, Ninth
Pennsylvania regiment, died today of
typhoid fever. Ho makes tho- twenty-fir- st

man In tho regiment to dlo of ty-
phoid. .

Deadlock Unbroken,
. Johnstown, Pa Sept. 'ho

congressional conferees of the
Twentieth district, after tho soventy-llr- st

ballot at .this, their third meeting,
adjourned today without u nomination.
They will meet here again September SO.

VETERANS BRACE

GENERAL ALGER

RESOLUTIONS ARE PASSED

PRAISING HIS CONDUCT.

Ho Has Born tho Weighty Re-

sponsibilities nnd Performed Im-

portant Duties Resolutions Pass-

ed by Members of the Grand Army
of tho Republic at Cincinnati.
Praise for the President.

Cincinnati, Sept. 9. The G. A. It.
encampment opened this morning with
a small atendancc and proceeded to
finish tho election of officers. The fol-
lowing were elected by acclamation:

Senior vice commander In chief, W.
C. Johnson, of Cincinnati; Junior vice
commander in chief, David Boss, Dela-
ware, surgeon general, Dr. Pierce, Ne-

braska; chaplain In chief. Colonel Lu-

cas, Indianapolis. The reports of com-
mittees were then mnde nnd adopted.

While the delegates were waiting for
the report on resolutions the question
of admitting those who were drafted
or otherwise enlisted In tho Confeder-
ate army and afterwards served In
the Federal army was precipitated
by the department of Tennessee. The
discussion developed a desire to have
this plan apply to all states rather
than to Tennessee alone, nnd as that
wilt require a general amendment with
notice of one year the question cannot
be decided till at Philadelphia next
year.

Tho resolutions referring to Presi-
dent McKlnley nnd Secretary Alger
were given precedence when It was de-

cided to consider the report of the com-
mittee.

The resolution referring to President
McKlnley was the first adopted by an
unanimous rising vote In a scene of
most enthusiastic demonstration. It
rend as follows:

THE RESOLUTION.
"Resolved, that the Grand Army of

the Republic has watched with pride
and satisfaction the wise, conservative,
unselfish, patriotic and statesmanlike
manner In which our honored comrade,
William McKlnley, as president of the
United States has met every demand
which the recent trouble with Spain
Imposed upon our country; that his
wisdom and prudence In his endeavors
to preserve peace with honor, ns well
as the vigor und patriotic order with
which our army and navy were pqulp-pe- d

for the conflict when the war be-

came Imminent have won our hearty
and unreserved approval and commen-
dation, and rejoicing In the glorious
termination of the conflict in which our
country has been engaged, we hereby
express our gratitude, not only to our
distinguished comrade, the president,
but also to the olllcers nnd men In
the land and naval forces for their
heroic conduct and sublime achieve-
ments for humanity nnd the glory of
our flag nnd country."

As soon as the demonstration follow-
ing the adoption of this resolution was
over, the following was read and adop-

ted by an unnnimous vote without dis-

cussion and with another demonstra-
tion of approval:

"Resolved, that from knowledge
formed from our experience as soldiers
during four years of active service,
we recognize the unfaltering energy
and patriotic devotion with which as
secretary of war. General . Alger has
borne the weighty responsibilities and
performed the important duties sud-
denly imposed by the recent conflict
with Spain, creating and maintaining
so large an army under such unfavor-
able conditions, the deeds of which not
only shed luster on the American
soldiers, but nlso challenged the ad-

miration of the world.

MAIL TRAIN WRECKED.

West-Boun- d Locomotive on the Phil-

adelphia and Erie Railroad Jumps
the Track Near Lock Haven.
Lock Haven, Pa., Sept. 9.-- The west

bound Erie mall train on the Phila-
delphia and Erie railroad ivns wreck-
ed this morning at North Uend. caused
by the locomotive Jumping the track.
Engineer John M. Butler, of Harris-bur- g,

had both legs cut off nnd died
soon alter. Fireman John Kutz and
Baggage Master Devlctor, both of Ilor-rlsbur- g,

were also slightly Injured.
The engine ran a hundred feet on the
ties and went over on its side, the
tender going entirely over the engine.

The baggage car turned end over
end, and landed twenty feet from tho
track. The passenger coaches did not
leave the track and none of the rs

were Injured. Trntlle was de-

layed a few hours.

SEVEN WANT CITIZENSHIP.

Session of Naturalization Court Will
Bo Held Monday.

There will be a session of naturali-
zation court Monday morning. Seven
applicants ure advertised to present
themselves for citizenship.

They are Joseph Phillips, of Wlnton;
William E. Lewis, of Scranton: Nlch-ola- s

Miller, of Scranton; Louis Watzy,
of Old Forge; Nlcholus C, Roberts, of
Curbondale; Blasslus Swltz, of e,

und William J. Olver, of
Prlceburg.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Jhambershurg. Pa.. Sept. 9. The trial

of Harvey Crouser, aged 16, for thu mur-
der of John McNeul, at Tomstowu on
June 13 last, ended this evening with a,

urdlct of guilty of voluntnry munsluugh-tc- r.

Boom for Colonel Roosevelt.
New York, Sept. 9.-- Tho City club, com.

posed of Independents, gavu out n state-
ment tunlght outlining a fall stute ticket,
at the head of which Is placed the name
of Colcnel Theodore Roosevelt for gov-
ernor.

Case of Miss Winnie Davis.
Nnrraganbett Pier, Sept. (The condi-

tion of Miss Wlnnlo Davis Is not so
tcnlcht. Her case Is now con-

sidered critical.

THE NEWS THIS MOUNINU

Weather Indication! Todayi

Fair; Cooler; Light, Northerly wi

General Spain's Efforts at Scerccy
Nullified.

Porto Rle.ui Commissioners Heady for
Business.

National O. A. B. Commends Secre-
tary Alger.

Senator Gray a Peace Commissioner.

General Whitney's News Budcet.
Tho Ma.rkets.
Local Religious News of the Week.
Sunday School Lesson for Tomorrow.

Editorial.
Local Social and Personal.
Musical Question Box. '
I.ocal Shooting Accident In Parle

Place.
Last Day of tho Maltlnnd Fair.
Local Endeavor to Save tho Pave

Ordinance.
Funeral of a Young Soldier,

Local West Scranton and Subutban.

News Round About Scranton.

General News or tho Thirteenth from
Camp Meade.

Secretary Alger's Visit to Mlddlctown.

THE GOVERNOR MEETS

RETURNING SOLDIERS

Will Have Charge of Three Troops of

Cavalry and Batteries A nnd B.

Colonel Miner's List of Sick Sol-

diers.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 8. Governor Hast-

ings left tonight nt 1.10 o'clock to

meet the returning Pennsylvania sol-

diers, Including the three troops of
cavulry and Batteries A and B upon
their arrival at New York.

The governor received the following
telegram tonight from Colonel Asher
Miner, who Is the governor's repre-

sentative In the South:
Will leave Lexlrcton, Ky., nbout 3 p.

m. via. Louisville ur.d Nashville and Puin-sylvan- la

railroad. Leave Cincinnati S

p. m.. arrive at Harrlsburg at 2.4U p. m.
tomorrow. Huvo three Pullman sleepers
and will run as a secllon of day express.
Please urrungo to have two of our sleep-
ers attached to train leaving Harrlsburg
at 3.50 tomorrow. Seventy-fou- r sick and
convalescents. Train In churge of Col-

onel Asher Miner. Dr. Wagner, mayor of
Johnstown; Rev. Buskins, of Johnstown;
Dr. Benscottcr, noting hospital steward
Ninth regiment.

Sick and convalescents from Ninth
regiment, Captain R. S. Mercers, Com-
pany L. Wllkes-Hair- Arthur WigMns.
Company M, Towamla; William Kvans,
Company L, Lnnsfcrd; A. Popp, Company
G, Reading; G. T. Drake, Company M,
Athens; F. E. Boardman, Company M.
Towtuidu; lrvln Augsdut, Company u,
Reading; Sergeant McDermntt, Company
O, Reading; Harry Llnermun, Compuiy
O, Whitsltt, Pa., Andrew May, Company
B, VIlkcs-TJarrc- ; W. A, Thomas, dim-pan- y

D, Ashley; Evan Owens, Company
B, Parsois: Andrew Cawlej, Companj K,
Miner's .Mills; M. Trainer, Company K,
Wllkos-Bitrr- Lutzle Peltz, Company L,
Lansford; Charles Michael, Company 1,
Plymouth; Michael Sullivan, Company 1,

Plymouth; Michael Slattery, Company I,
Plymouth; Lansford Wllower, Company
C. Plttston; John D. Morgan, Company C,
Plttston; John M. Ryan, Company C.
Plttston; Michael Clamor, Company F,
Wllkes-Barr- e; T. Benson, Company B,
Plains; B. F. Winnie, Company M, n;

It. M. Johnson. Company A.
Wilkes-Uarr- J. A. Kiklti, Company M.
Townnda: Oeorgo 11. Wetmore, Company
M. llerrlckvllle; Daniel Williams. Com-
pany L. Stroudsburg; D. S. Walton, Com-
pany K, Bethlehem; Thomas Westlulce,
Company K, Lehlghton; E. It. Moody.
Company M, Towamla; Charles Eslinger,
Company K. Bethlehem; Wilson Vandcr-poo- l.

Company M. Towanda; James A.
Webber, Company C, Plttston; John V.
Caffrcy, Company A. Wllkes-Barr- e.

The following from tho Fifth regiment:
Charles '.. Hartzell, Company C. New-
port; John E. K. Curienx, Company Jl.
Gettysburg; B. W. Roberts. Jr., Company
H, Johnstown; Scorn B. Reed, Company
C, Clearfield; Jessie Underwood, Com-
pany It, Bellefonte; Fred 'P. Els, Com-
pany B, Bellefonte: John M. Bezel, Com-
pany B, Bellefonte; 1. J. Fugle, Company
I, Somerset; Hairy O. Lott, Cnmpan Jl,
Gettysburg, Genrce T. Huston. Ileiiti r-

iant Company II. Johntown: William K.
Coleman, Company F. Indiana; Lewis
Iltifnw, Company F, Indiana; Hoy Tay-
lor. Company F, Indiana; Trvm II. Nupp,
Company F, Indiana; (J. A. Gond.'.s.
Company 11. Johnstown; John 1. Weaver,
Company E. Clearfield; .1. Jl. rUinwivs,
Company K, Clearfield; B. C. Knlpple,
Company I. Somerset; T. O.
Company I. Somerset: C. F, King. Com-
pany I. Somerset; Chut lex McCullnugii,
Company C. Somerset; Roy J. Hiosius,
Company K, Clearfield; R. C. Klrl.wood,
Company II, Johnstown: lrvln Rest, Com-pan- y

K. Clearfield ; David W. De Hate.
Company K, Cleui field; Harry F. Fisher
Company E, Clearfield; W. C. Roller,
Company C. Hollldaysburg; W. L. Teats,
Company O, l.ewlstonn; Henry Ernest,
Company G. Lewlstown: R. M. Wright,
Company A. Huntingdon; J. Ii. Miller.
Company A, Huntingdon: Captain K. t).
Koo-e- r, Cmpany I. Somerset; Calvin
Heger, Compt.ny Jl. Gettysburg; Charle
Klnenman, Company Jl. Gettysburg;
Charles Hamme. Company M, Glt.s-burg- ;

James Deal, Company Jl. Gettys-
burg.

i'lense arrange with Harrlsburg hospital
to take thive or four men It necessary.

PART OF EQUIPMENT ARRIVES.

Companies of New Regiment Receive
Their Ordnance Material.

Part of the equipment for the three
local companies of the new Eleventh
regiment bus been received It came
from Harrlsburg and each com-
pany's consignment was addressed 10
Its respective captain.

The consignment consisted of guns,
web belts, leggings, canteens, plates,
knives, forks, spoons und haversacks.
Uniforms, overcoats, blankets and
knapsacks or blanket, bags are yet to
come.

The guns are of the 1881 model, sim-
ilar to tho old state guard guns, ex-

cepting that they are supplied with
the rod bayonet. Colonel Watres' com-
mission has arrived and he will today
Issue his first order, making announce-
ment of his assumption of command
und possibly making some appoint-
ments. 0

Passenger Rate Cut.
Buffalo, Sept. 9. The West Shore rail-

road today announced a $10 rate to No
York nnd return, and the Erie, Lehigh
Valley and Lackawanna Immediately met
the rut. Previous to this the fure on uuy
of thtse four roads wus $10.

THE CRISIS

IN SPAIN

Senators and Deputies

Eager to Talk

for Print

THE SAGASTA MINISTRY

Opinions to the Effect That It Is a
Corpse That Needs Burial General
Blanco Appeals to tho Government
for More Funds and Represents
the Situation in Cuba as Distress-
ing Debntes That Weaken tho
Government.

Madrid, Sept. 9, via Barrlntz. The
government's measures to prevent re-

ports of the secret sessions of the
Cortes are nullified by the senators
and deputies of the opposition, who
are eager to Inform the foreign cor-

respondents as to what goes on.
Yesterday's session of the chamber

ended with Senor Sllvela attacking
the government and claiming "Tha
Sngasta ministry Is a corpse, and w
do not discuss corpses, we bury them."

Senor Canalejas, who Is a lieuten-
ant of Polavleja's new party, urged
an Inquiry Into the sources of tho
charges against the army and navy.
The debate apparently weakened tho
government.

It Is reported thnt nt yesterday's
cabinet council Senor Sagasta told his
colleagues that they must be prepared
for the fall of the cabinet.

General Blanco has appealed to the
government for funds, representing
that the situation In Cuba Is most dis-

tressing, Senor Romero Clrron, min-

ister of the colonies, has asked the
treasury for 100,000,000 pesetas. In re-

ply he received 30,000,000.

The 'Bank of Spain nominally hold3
3,000,000,000 pesetas In Internal fours,
but the same supplied to the govern
ment on this guarantee nre already
exhausted.

In the chamber of deputies Senor
Canalejas. in the course of a long
speech, of violent and unmeasured
abuse, denounced the government col-

lectively and Individually for Its con-
duct during the war and now In tho
peace negotiations.

Senor Cnnnlejas accused Senor Sa-

gasta of constituting himself merely
to satisfy his personul ambitions. And
he attacked the minister and minister
of marine, mercilessly for their In-

capacity.

GO TO LEBANON TODAY.

Century Men Will Launch Scran-ton- 's

Boom for the Convention.
William Tannler. secretary to Chief

Illckey. of tho fire department. E. W.
Schneider, who Is compiling the pro-
gramme souvenir of the annual In-

spection of the police nnd fire depart-
ments of this city, und John J. Gordon,
of The Tribune, will leave this morn-
ing over the Jersey Central railroad
for Lebanon.

Jtessrs. Gordon nnd Tannler are
members of the transportation com-
mittee of the century Hose company.
They go to Lebanon to close the con-
tract with the pioprlelor of the Cen-
tral hotel, of that city, for the ac
commodation of one hundred people,
who will comprise the Century party,
which will attend the annual state con-
vention of firemen, held from Oct. 3

to 10.

Scranton Is using every honorable
effort to have this elty named for the
convention next year. Tho committee
leaving today will visit Allentown,
Beading. York. Altoonn nnd Hanls-bur- g

to further the boom. Chief
Hlckey has received by letter assur-
ances that the big delegation of dele-gul- es

from Philadelphia are a unit for
Scranton for the convention. Wllkas-Barr- e,

Plttston. Hnzleton and other
towns In neighboring counties favor
us.

MR. FITZGERALD APPOINTED.

He Will Succeed Prof. Qulnnnn at
No. 2 School.

At u meeting of tho teachers' com-
mittee of the boaiil of contiol last
night, It was decided to recommend the
nopolntment of William Fit7geruld to
the prlnclpnlt-ht- of No. 2 school, South
Side, to succeed Hon. John P. Qulnnnn.
Miss Battle was the choice of the com-
mittee to succeed .Miss JlcNally, at
No. 23 school.

Mi. Fitzgerald is u graduate of
Georgetown university. He Is u resi-
dent or the North End.

The committee took no nhtloii on the
proposition to raise the salaries of ull
grammar teachers. The matter wus
refetred to the committee nt the last
me?tlng of the board.

President McDowell's Plan.
Now York. Sept. 9. President McDow-

ell, of the Culiun-Amerlru- n league, has
submitted to Piesldeiu .McKlnley a piop.
obltlun lor the United States to udvaneo
tho money for the paynunt of tho Cuban
soldiers, the meiiiv to be repaid liy Cuou
when sho has an organized government.
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WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, Sept, 9. Forecast

for Saturday: For eastern i'enn- - 4--

sylvanla, fair, cooler; light north- - -

erly winds. For wextetu 1'ennsyl- - -

vnnla, threatening weather with
showers on tho lukts, cool to frcth 4--

nortneiy winds, fft fttt tt-ft-H-t- f Vtt t 1 1


